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cq Wandcrer Loiiging for a Iloie.

4ALtL I nevcr, oh!1 never find pleasure in life,
rhatpleasure I long have repined to embrace?
ust I stili spend my days in ambition and

strife,
Till my body is laid in its last restitig place?

ust the dia of a city m-y spirits stili cloy
For year after year, etili my manhood is flown,
0i ianguishi ini vain, nor ever enjoy

snug littie home of my own?

!i! iow have 1 pictured a charming retreat,
Far, far fromn thic rcsticss confusion of men,

cre the smooth glassy lake inurmnurs lov
at xny féet,

Or thse bubbiing, strcarn giide:s throughi thc
grass-cover'd plain;

ad distant the noise of the wiid watcrfols
Jsmixcd wvuh thc insect's monotonous moan;
1ile near stands a cottage with i-ine-cover(ýd

walls,
A4 snug littie home of my own.

bdin this swcet cottage one dear one to shli.iae
13y hIoDes and niv fancies, whilst caltu I rc*

dine
b er bosom of snow, and to h-now whiist 1 Vni

there,
Thut lier hicart most ensplxatically is ail mine!

rer transparent checks and her heav'iily bine

That lancruislies on me, and~ on iac alone,
M! how would i t makceme enrapturcd to pr;zeL Tat snng little home of iny own.

,th ber in thxe mora would I trace the frcshi

Or wander nt noon 'neath ihie londed front
trees;

ýsIray the green mecadows -trd shiccp-pastures
through;

Or wait 'tii) the eventide brings the cool
breeze,

Faen sail on the lake wvhile the harp7s îwelting
strnn

Shat ix wvith lier voice and thatiny wave's
moai);

Tii) %vitli tender emotions dissoived, we regain
That snrx litle home of iny own.

rnecn to sit near the checerfsul wood fire nt nigh:t,
And pore o'cr the pages of Byron or Scott,
>Colcridge's fnicd Christabelwith dehghflt!
Or Southcy's -%iid visions! how envied nîy

lot!
Fo commune- witm thxe souls of the mighty,

iw'lat bliss!

With lier on mny kance, and hier nrmis round-:
me thrown;

<Oh! sure if there's heaven on earth it isthis,"
A snug iittle home of my own!

Si. John, iarch, 1842. SA]> ScRmunam..
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SItVISS SCENERY.
ONE of the mnost memorable spots wve visited

in Switzerland wvas Goldau, whichli, chirty
years ago, wvns overwhlelmed by the fall of a
mountain, and which buried no less than five
villages, inciuding old Goldau, and 467 persons.
This awful catastrophe is stili remembercd by
soine wimo were eycwitncsses to the heart-
rcnding scene. As wc wandercd over this
moiniain-zuinulus of ile dead, imaginatio,
picturcd thse spot, which, now spoke only of
blasted hiopes and desoiation, wiid as evenjt
wzns on the very eve of timat, fatal day; a rich
valiev, inhabitud by youth and age, eaeh in-
dulging in the hopes and pleasurcs pecuhiar to
their ycars; looking forward to tha morrow
with nnxious care or joy, hittie dreaming that
ami awful fate wvas hianging- over their devoted.
liends, or that the mounitain, which ihad s0 lon g
yiùl»dcd to their comifort and support, would in
a few short hours spread death and destruction
over ail who dwclt bencath, its shadow. The
infant slept ini its mothcr's arms as sveetly
that nighit as it hnad ever donc before; the jo-
cund laughi went round; the merry song of
Ille shecpherd rang throughl the partinc, moun-
tain wvithi the saine joyous sound; sori ow-for
there is sorro \ every wvherc-hung wvith, the
saine dcadiy wcigrh t upon the nourner's heart,
as though it wece to fcd throuigh n sad and
protractcd life upon is prcy, while the anfiuicted,
Io whoin the grinm messenger alone could have
spoiten words of coinfort, still bent the head in
pions resignation, wamting thecir release, but
miot daring even to lhope for it. The ivcary
travcýicr, too, slcpt as peaecefihy tliroug",h that
nit, as if thie morning sun wouhd only risa to

show forth to hira ?ature's benuties writi stili
greater lustre, Nvhen lie wouild,%wander as fear-
iess o'cr the nmountain's sidc nnd through the
pleasant vzilley, as wc who noiv stood, gazing
un the fcarfui wreck, litile drcaming that niglit
would be théir laSt. The scene was awful.-
Rockis of an immense size--hiige hillockis or
inounds of carth-lay becathi our feet, wrap-
lied in one common winding-shect; ile moun-
tain enrth thecir sepulchre.-Mlrs. iloUl.

HEa is wise who neyer nets without reason,
and neyer ag-ainst it.
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